
Dear Jim, 	 10/18/c0 
No that you are back from year meat adventure in China and i aro back from the 

second trip to the hospital I malt to thank you for your thoughtful and supportive 
call to Mil and give you an idea of what hagened and may be ahead. 

I do hope ypu'll have time for eon:eV:slag about this trip, after all the yours. 
Oeill both be ooitc interostei. 	 the Loan and others will be. 

The firnt sornery, on 9/16, was to improvo arterial circulation in the loft thigh. 
With an incision at the groin and another ending at the left knee and with a tu000l 
Mb I got n olastic artery, Al'. the medicos raved about the amount of blood that was 
beino delinerol to the foot afterward. 

I was kept under until that evening. My firat recollection is of Jim Loserand the 
resident siteaag in my rooms. Tome wan no pato eocept 'alto I used muscles that atttvated 
tissue at theloci, -.Ilona, I took no pain piffle al i noodod near. 

The chief surgeon was the fabulous Charles .6afnagol. Be saw me twice daily, save 
for the weekend of the20th, when I reported swelling to the other doctors. They did nothing }ghat Co:Moly, apporentto reonrdino it nn not Abnormal, and prescribed a diuretic an Sunday. 
on ,r Bnofnaole told the others it was not enough to annome fluid retention. be ordered 
Amato Ocetronio to 	that no: chow did not get .recorded in the book the nurses keep. I 
Mond of t obout thin the next day when I was enxiouo for a friend who could come at only 
a 0OrtEin. tino not to cord when I'd not IA In the roor. Soon after this an interne who 
was present wham Hufnaole ordered the tento vicited me, checked when t reported this and 
promptly had the c000sIght rontified. It ono that evening before the tests were made. By 
then I was so ambulatory I walked the not inconsiderable distance to the place in the 
large hospital where those tests are made. After they wore made the technician refused 
to lot no wal'o ut ch. The nor day "tifnafool told me what was ups I  was havino. another 
venous thrombosis, So I was kept in the hospital for another moo* and another life with 
/Vs, with t;hich I °Mild and did walk fairly well. By the time I umOdischarond, two weeks 
after the nurgexy, I was agnia wardnots/1. But while I less Siting transportation home 
that log get quite heaoy, unconfortable and nnnb and cold. This was Ottriboted to my 
ovordoino it toot 11-aft for hone. 

The discomfort did not lisappear. Hy local doctor had no idea of what had happene& 
and could ouooest only that phone &o7optown. The reoidont told me *0 take no chances 
and return but that was impaheihle because no transportation was availi.b4e. The ee.-.-t 
morning Hudhoopl phoned to toll. AO to be there by 2 p.m., when there momlal be a :coon 
in the very overloaded hospital. By then we were able to arrange for the ice: al ambulance ern-vice to 7.04; a crew to man its second vehicle. 

But the operating room also wee over-scheduled and then there was a camUatruction 
accident which made those facilities useless for more time. Although I returnod 10 /1 
they could not get to (*stare until first thing 1003. They apparentls,  knew what, had 
happened because they imnediatelt reopened the lower incision and. cloanod out tint natural 
artery as far as they could reach, the ankle. The interne told me a silo-A° clot its 15" 
Song. What other junk they got out I don't know* but elualcr .tuff' ala -.)ot down 
the foot. 

, Again, on coming to,  I had no real pain. But the foot remained and remain. uncomfOrtable. 
They kept me on IVs as long as it was safe and then switched me to coumadin until the 
built up en adequate level. I came boon again this past Ebersday, the 16th. 

While I still have numbness in the foot, it is not nearly as much as it was. I can 
walk fairly erect but not for long without pain. So I interrupt whatever I'm doing to 
utak briefly and to try to wriggle the toes, etc., to keep the blood flowing. 

For several days after the leg artery was cleaned up as much as was possible the 
mondeful young =uses kept trying to find a pulse on the top of my foot behind the toes, 



uith all the eaeornees one would expect of a father or grandfather. Each time one inagined she detected a weak pulse she'd re:3h off to eat another to confirm it. Refneeel 'scat telling Le they were feeling their ewe pulses, as they without doubt wore. But then on the Saturday after the second suegeey I decided to teal: eell pest the joist of enln, along eith all those hangiag 'Vs. When I returned to py room the foot licit warmer and I called a nurse. She called another and both wave absolutely oertain. I ee.,:zed tree to eze the reeident if it would he i ebeddiea foyee to be awaeeeed eerCecUeelle eo C could wale more. kit was bedtime by then.) The word from the doctors on dete wez to rest 	a.a. 
Seedey 1.1efeaeal aciaz with hie crow aad a viettiee Oh; nceedoctor in hie 60e, rith oeee1_oe an3 t :o eete e."1' heae6poree. Turn new the eeile o Befnaeolle fele I lees e it was :or real aed oaah etecer eniline feee an the headehenes were ennead around added confireatier. 

So blood is getting to the foot again, but not eudh. Instructions were not to walk more than caused a eouele of minute:, of pein after i  stopped walkine. I also try to move py toes and feet while I'm eitting. 
In addition to the problems caused by .ehatover ovAp r- :n+% in the foot thew in some.eeeeee frz: c:zyg:4,1 staxeatiee. 1  lecal deeter ;.Mess It eilL b‘a GiX 	4:11703 much Jere ie 	inc :u¢ 	hew eueh VII lee able to do henoefeeth. 
We've been taking an the world series. i walk after each half inning and rove the toes ane feet ehile the come is on. Otherwise I do It vith less reeularity. In the past couple of Jeys T've 	frog oeont 200 to n' out 250 steps eefore the pPIA lingers. 
Ike:eae:ese eetirette ie t-eat I eel he al-die tt; c.pet.a eeehees 10 eieutoe at a time outside in cold weather. 
He is a reveekable an end a fine hneen. 110 vorke incredible hours. Surgery gen be early in the rerning, in the evenine and at eight and when neeeesery in between. 7fe teaches line he epende afternoons seeing outpatients. Re general-11 *sits his surg;ieal patients :after hie morning smrory and  when others ere bovine eneer. The on iv veekned he didn't nee me is V"=° firet, the tiee Of the Ieenene theemboeie. When the corrective surgery was Collected and I eeked before it that Al be informed so she'd worry lean. he did. riot h,.:vc a. meretere or other doctor do the "0 did it enreonelly, which ee both appreciated muche When I commented on the hours he keeps to the local doctor, who eeewined ee as soon as I oat to hie office aftee eettiee hoeend leent come !ill and ma ex-Anationiti, he levelled and anid that ehen he wee a rd ,r talent he thee eouldn't keg e ue iete Eofeeeel, who than ntartsd at -S a.m. 
The lest ce py roommates earlier thin week was back foe additional *tux ante eeal repair as his natural ones deteriorated. All earlier joba were successful. 4-t turns out that ho is the nephew of the Ladhinist who fabricated ono of Hufnagel's replacement vulvae - and that the first person on whotillulneegel used it was the aunt, wife of the machiniet. 

Remarkable man. 

Little by little I'm catching up on the accumulation of a mouth, sloser than before. I think of what I can best discontinue because I can't do as much and best not try. Por a while I suppose I'll feel the consequences of a month abed. 
The benefits of tIla 2014 litigation eantieuo. In py abdenco the FBI shipeed 14 cartons and I'm confident more is =taw. ;011 start examining it eh en I catch upon mail, appeals, etc. SupeosediY I new have the Dallas JFK index, axiginally 40 linear feet of earls and now sores 50,000 dhecte of peeer. 	not be able to =amine it now but I'll get a crew of friends to ;.1e, the fillae. .011 read new records instead. The bulk of what cane while I was hospitalized is sech `has it t; es up the entire hearth, a large one, 4-5' biebe 
ills it has been hard on Lil she has come thoough it well. 



I'm 2otieularly hoppY to he home in tine to enjoy the b',.auties of fall, all those 
vondcrful colors just 	V1le I re.cs tho fall work I always enjoyod It dorj 
not trouble mo parti:lularly ocause I believe I°e begun the neoesesrY exliaotmon'a4BY winter, if I can't do as I've znjcenjoyed nrovioAnters, I'll do lerat I can and 
t:.);;:e. no foolish chanaes. A "c)ad log is to be preferred. over no leg. We'll probably not 
be able to continue our contributioL. tc-4z.:ct1 rollsvir,6 the eaergy c.;:isiE to the degree 

1.1 	rts3ible. 	 ghe.0 ithe Lap ia dOall friends 
ll continz rz tree J..ii for no.1;nri at and stack tl.,•; f!_zei;e0,1„ if I can't. If I 

svo 	';r...ntk-a* I've e.,e;..ov;flat,6. elose to 41. w...i.itees supply. rut with 
tlds 	circc.latioa Vii :iav4 oke©p the place much  wariaer. That means usinc 

paw! Ahmed last .1-1.11t. I van clad to hosr fror bi. I turr.s cut that 
bib3-to published had anticioated a European irterest he could I've had a good sale therei 
One e 2o wople at the )1.1b.1.hcrts lents to r.cct no 	has p3-leslirl. OPVerti 
Eel/I be here 4 jontrIn7 Werinntday. 	IparTa 	 tlicr Eure-iscan 
airs. One 	 rct cIn about the botA becrziwo he figured 'no could 
have sold uerhaps 500 copies, 'which I take to be a rather good sale for such a scholarly 
and e r.9onsive 'Jerk. But going back to 1,27i:;:iti S.: 01' h-7.& ic..print 1n tec wetly. 

2. accumula4od a few thin 	iia i was avay. She also sends her best. 


